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People have wrong attitude towards 
development says Simms

_ . niltBil1p nne-s raised on and this retards out attempts to have the volunteerusual Cgmo«üve^ °sakfe Dave understanding of what is reaUy engage in cross-cultural exper- .
most valuable going on in these places.” iences and attempt to appreciate .

Simms, is develonina 8 A major precept of Crossroads, and learn about the values and
reward o g he sai(j) was the necessity for mores which exist in another
C°ymms returned Sept 3 from a volunteers to be well prepared culture rather than adopt the 
th^montt, S2nt in Leso- before entering another culture, mentality of being an altruistic 

snuare mile sover- Volunteers from some other developer, said Simms.
South Africa-with organizations go with the idea that “Once we attempt to look at

eign enclaveinSouth Africa wga B fire'- something through a perspective
Canadian Crossroads Internation ^ J™c0 ” e problems which are other than the one which North

« occiunment ho said was an complex and existed for a long American society promotes, we
The assignment, he saifl, was an h are better able to see ourselves and

opportunity for- cheap travel brt time bi our own society-and the good and
/ different ^ frSrated said sfmmTand this bad in both,” he said.

Mnrfh American values leads to bitterness and contributes Simms said the change in his 
towards North American values. downfall of several attitude after returning from
■i HTnS A^ericîn development schemes. This is Africa convinced him that develop-
tinn is superior to most others, I’m avoided in the Crossroads exper- ment had a mea:mng; or According t0 Uave simms, worth Americans have the wrong ideas about
convinced6” He said “This means ience due to the short-term individuals in bott^®d®''*J°ped third world countries and overseas development and aid. He went to
r'S\p Vdng „ «her to .0 months^, the Tw'La »“ —« *“
civilizations using, the North flientation by the organization these countries as reflected in “All that’s accomplished, really, this food.
American values which we ve been y individual attitudes and in foreign is that people end up working for Crossroads, he said, is attempt-

policy on aid and development food aid rather than for them- ing to change the attitudes which 
indicate that “most know little selves. North Americans sit back exist among North Americans.

,. j about the Third World let alone and feel good when they hear that The organization is recruiting for
- . r~r-~*r-4~ have internalized a development we’re food aid and still don’t know volunteers for 1976, he said, with

Î7A mentality," he said. or care much about development.” applications deadline set for Oct
TïfM’j “For instance, the United States 13. He said any interested

,1 and Canada are still pumping food Food aid is a program which individuals-students or non-
f \ ' /•• f: aid into Lesotho No one is starving channels staples to development students-could contact him at The

, Ui1' / - there-in fact there’s virtually no projects in Third World countries Brunswickan office in room 35 of
------ Tovertv-but it still keeps coming and these schemes get necessary the Student Union Building or cal’
- ' ' labor done by paying workers with 453-4983.
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Student’s father forced to borrow...

is.
notato farmers throughout New statement about expected earnings
Brunswick, had to borrow on his rather than making a judgement
retirement fund to meet his on the basis of the 1974 figure, asmm mlandlocked country in the middle of South Africa, last summer The contribution - originally She said she had “no idea’ on the department took into consider-

Crossroads International. Although there were subtle cultural calculated as $3,970 but lowered to what basis the government had atlPn .
differences, he said, their lifestyle is surprismgly like ours. $1,028 after appeal-had to be paid changed the calculation over 74 per Janet said by the end of ttusyear

by Justus Wright if his daughter Cent. ®he rw?v ha  ̂e ”
Janet a University of New her father and almost $3,200 to the
Brunswick nursing junior, was to White said Wednesday the province. “I don’t Üiink that,»
receive her student loan of $1,150. appeal had been changed due to really fair she said and its

The Brunswickan Sept. 19 ran a their assessing Wright’s gross Being to take a long time o pay
story saying that her original income for this year on his off.
request for $1,865 had been turned 
down due to the government 

established. assessment of her father’s income
The main purpose of the meeting for 1975 

was to form a steering committee she appealed Sept. 22 and three 
An international association of and to discuss holding a pub before days later assistant aid director W.

students was formed at a meeting the next meeting. A constitution t. White wrote to tell her they had
September 21. The Associations was drafted at a subsequent reconsidered but that the decision
main aim will be “to promote and meeting of the steering committee. Was subject to “verification” or a formation of decisions resulting
foster social and cultural relation- A date for the pub, Friday October check of her papents’ 1975 income By DUC DOHERTY from this study.
ships between Canadian and tax return. , ^ . , . In the meantime if vou have any
Foreign Students” according to 3, was also decided upon. She said she was grateful for the The Dean of Students advisory dig tes or grievances concerning
co-ordinator Ashoki Sujanani. Mrs. Joyce Stocker, the overseas ioan but was opposed to the idea of committee on housing is now . ^ mmodafions the place to go is

The meeting was attended by a Students Advisor, and Dr. Passans Q,e parental contribution. Her preparing for a survey that will accommodations office in
“fair number” of foreign students, co-ordinator of the Canadian {ather, a victoria County potato begin circulation on or about the ^.aeroan Hall she said
Although only three Canadian University Service Overseas, have farmer who this year lost money twentieth day of this month. This is *n throughout the
students were present. Sujanani both voiced support for the due to a poor crop which affected the annual housing survey, which y ™ to aKScSSits, but
hopes that, as the association association. is processed and conducted by the yen“‘«o siuoem rampiainu,
receives more publicity and The next general meeting will be m t Accommodations Office. » JmLi hL romme
exposure more will join. held October 5, at two o’clock in jVûflOItttt IIIÎIOÜ In an interview with Mrs. Helgz ^our future
^Las^year. Dean of Students room 26 of the SUB. The X Stewart, accommodations officer «""“J
Barry Thompson attempted to constitution will be presented and &CtS SUD DO Ft she stressed that objective input by mîtiatWe in thisform a similar association, but due. nominations wUl be accepted for * the student body is imperative to eas^,tby
to lack of interest and a late start, the executive positions of the The UNB students- ^0 gave the success of the survey and the respeci,
it did not succeed in becoming association. financial support to the tune of $800

to the National Union of Students 
last summer, it was learned at last 
Monday’s regular Student Repre
sentative Council meeting.

Council president ----------
MrKprmp said the money was Only one person had filed
awarded by a decision of the nominations for any the 13 interested in running for any of 
executive committee. Seven hun- positions up for election on the these positions should get their 
dred dollars of the money is in the Students Representative Council asses in gear, 
form of an interest free loan which by last Wednesday night said About 12 polls will be set up 
must be paid back by July, 1976 returning officer and science around campus, 
and the other $100 is a grant. representative Kevin Garland. So 

McKenzie said that other far, one person is running for the October 22 is the date for the 
rion-NUS members made loans and education seat. election. Those who desire to use
wants and that NUS members other seats to be contested are Graphic Services to produce 
nade contributions as large as vice-president, two Arts seats, one posters should have their material 
$6,000. engineering seat, one nursing seat, m Don Peacock s office not later

NUS’s original request was for one forestry seat, one science seat, th“n ® P-™-,,0®*00” 
all grant. one half term physical education will hopefully be finished by the

This money will go to pay seat, one half term post-graduate 14th. Any later ^ork will have a 
overhead costs until NUS dues are seat, and one half term business shm chance of being done for 2 
coUected. seat. weeks-
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By JAMIE INGREY 
and LINDA WESTMAN Housing survey coming
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THE BRUNSWICKAN . The overpayment was 
would like to apologize for $17,000, not $25,000, the figure 
inaccuracies in last week’s which was quoted in last „

^One mistake was made on We would also like to 
in the story apologize for any misconcep

tions which may have been 
caused by the headline of the 
story about the appointment of 
the entertainment chairman

Warren uanand said that personsDr. Castle’s 
ce Tuesday, 
l Head HaU, 
econd part 
V, Oct. 8, at 
Hall, Room

page one,
concerning the Student Union 
Building mortgage payments.
We regret that the story 
inferred that UNB comptrol- 
1er S.S.Mullin was responsible on page five.
,or ft. Æï «TêSd’ST*

did not mean to infer that

rch geologist 
cal Survey in 
ia. His talks 
i such as 
l, and is open 
Sers of the

/ SRC comptroller Wences- 
laus Batanyita had admitted previous entertainment chair- 
the mistake originated in his man Gary Wood was “weak” 
office. in his position.
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